
A Vessel lately artived here from the coast os ia%%ary 
confirms to u< the news thac the French Con'ul at Tunis 
wis lately killed, with several circumstances of tbe cruelty 
of the'people towards bi.Hr he having b ĉn fu.pected by 
them ta have endeavoured to stirre up the Moors against 
their Gd#ei indent, assuring them sor their, encouragement 
that tiie-'Duke de Beaufort seould be sent witb a powetful 

-"Pirn co tMek-asli stance. 
Ftom Milm they tell us, that the present Governour 

os that place the Marquis dcBilbices Spinoli.bts during the 
late Carntval been diverted by the Nobility and Gentry 
of tliat place with Courses at the Ring, Masquerades, and 
other recreation1, performed with much splendor and gal
lantry, who jgain entertained them at the Pallace With a 
Bill and Comedy i° their great satisfaction ; in the mean 
time he has had frequent consultations about tlie most ef
fectual means of easing the people in their Tfxes.and Pay-
mert8r*r*"Snd abW f̂lieT end of this 'Moneth has Appointed as 
General Mutter, of all the forces within that State. 

They are now in expectation of the Duke d' Ojfont late 
Vice l%)try tf Barcellona, who is nominated to succeed in the 
Government of the State oi Milan, the Marquis-de Bitl-
baces Spinoli being designed to be employed from the 
Court of Spain under the Character of Ambassador to che 
Emperour. 

The Po[t» having with.mnch earnestness pressed this 
RepubRikto follow the goad examples of many Christian 
PrioXeAi contributing to tke assistance ofthe Repub-
Ucff^lW^nice in the dtfence of Cmdit : The Senate ia 
fcCT^ngry much inclined ro concurre in so metitorious a 
vij^tffcind has ordered Segnior Giovtni Luct Vura\^o 
t<Kg3it to the Court of Rome as their Resident, there to 
negWrate fartherabout this and divers other concernments 
of this Republics and hath nominated .Segnior Giovtni 
Btttiftt de It Rouere to be sent to the Cou t of Irmce. 

Brussels, Mtrt. 20. Upon the frequent complaints made 
to the Constable of Cist ilk oi the many Robberies com
mitted upon the High-ways, to the great inter 1 up ion qf 

»rade 5 the*ts"oristable hasordcred tfae Duke d' Aerfihot 
"rHhe*Marqufi dt MUuroy to take-care tfox^pfa^fiy 0% 

passengers, by-Tending out such patties of Horle as may 
from time co time deer the high-wayr, and secure them 
from such future disorders. 

The French continue'to make preparations for War,and 
donble tho numbeisof men are employed about the repa
ration of cheir Fortifica-ions in their new Conquests. 
They ,̂ proceed in ehe Confiscation of such peisoni whose 
Estates are within their Dominions, but the Proprietors 
continue in the service of spiin. 

To rWrow are to be sent hence it> Waggoni laden with 
PS • deraMarch, Bulet, and other Provisions for the Gar-
titont&f Vohneitnnes,Mons Cambray,and Bouchain. 

On Saturday last arrived here a Coutier Extraordinary 
from Madrid, and after the delivery of his Letters, pas
sed hence for Vienna, but was not over-forward to give 
any iu'l account of the affairs of Spain. 

From Manic in Bavaria we are advised that the Capitu
lation berween that Elector and the Republick ef Venice 
sor the furnishing of a thousa d men cowards their assistance 
in the defence of Cmdit, was eve y day expected signed 
from Venice, by which the said Elector engagei himself to 
entertain 200 men upon his own expences for that service, 
and to defray the (harge of 800 more till tfaey should ar
rive upon the Venetian Frontiers} the men are in rea
diness to march upon tbe arrival of the Capitulations: 
the fame Letters inform ui, that the differences between 
the said Elector and some of the Statei os that Countrey are 
not yetcemposed. 

The Prince Elector of Cologne it said to have put a Gar
rison into che Castle of R.ocbctte, to prevent tbe present pos
sessor of of his design of selling it to the States of tbe 
UnitidProvinces. 

XtfShday arrived here Monsieur de Louvignjftom Lor-
ra\\amdjFrmcbi Comte. The Prince dt L'gny is daily ex
pected here on his rsturn (tomSfain. 

Paris, MttU 10. The Count de St. Paul am'vedlately 
at MtrfeiUts from his voyage to Cmdit, ani may be ex
pected heie to motrow. The Soldiers of His Majesties 
Guards * hich were designed for Cmdit are countermanded 
fom the employmenti bac'tis believed others will be or
dered to supply thtir places; many Chirurgeons are ordered 
tq prepare quantities oirMedicinesand all other necessities 
for wounded men, tf be with themselves transported for 
Cmdit, it having been observed that tfae want of these 
ius occasioned the death ofmany men which might other
wise have been recovered from rlieir wounds 

All persons who reckon themselves amongst the Gentry or 
N bseflc, are ordered to bring in cheir Names with tbeir 
Coats of Arms, that they may be Registied in His Maje
sties Library. 

'Tis likewise ordered1 that t*-e Heirs of all Counsellors 
of parliament fhjll for the future after jfce jfjease ofthe faicL; 
"Coupsellori make a formal KiKgnation of those Cha-ges to 
which they pretend succession, to whom (hall be paid such 
sums pf Money io lieu of the said charges as His Majesty baa 
thought fit to set upon them, incase His Majesty lhall think 
sit otherwise to dispose of them, thac so His Majesty may 
be servedtwith able petsontjind be Master of His own Boun
ty 1 which method is likewise to be observed by all the Court! 
Scveraign, ai alsoby the -Masieriof Requests and all other! 
officeis of concernment who have the benefit of the Proit 
annuelle or Paulette. 

' 1 i.<(aid the Swisses have at last accep-ecVof His Maje
sties proposals to receive 110 Ctownt apiece for every miitj 
which they shall send into his service. tl 

H gut, April 1. The Heer Copes R sidem from h'l E'«-j 
ctoral Highness of Brandenburg, having been wcccssulljj 
cut sor efhe Stone at Haerlem, uyed of some oiher insiw 
mitics of*old age, the 19th past at Hit rlem: his body fstaij 
be Conveyed thence to Utrecht, thegt^ip be enterred by 
his Lady. jJjhL. *' 

The Heer Bo,ed being somcÆgSSiipfeeturned hither. 
has given ehe States an ' " " " " " m H ^ w 1° 'fae Court! 

i. ~fc TheSieur-aV Qeu 
the person designed to succeed the Smis"barifiui as Resi
dent from that Coari, but as y«-tominWi*i"i""j'sif0i 

"Yesterday the Portugal Ambassador^Klf solemnly con
ducted by the Barons de Ghent andt^Sifperen so his Au
dience, attended by a Train of Forty Coacheij fae made 
his speech in the Portugal-, Language, in which fae assu
red the States of the friendship and good correspondency 
WTiich> the Prince his Master intended ro preserve with 
this republick, for thecontinus.ee wheitof there should 
be nothing wanting on hi. side, desiring that some Com* 
missioneis might be appointed to tenew the Consciences 
wbich were formerly begun in the time- of tbe Govern
ment of King Alphonfo. 

Webad lately leveral confilent reports of the diseovety 
of a conspiracy for the surprise! os the Fort of S\in, foe 
which several persons were seised and committed; but rip-
on a strict examination it wai proved that the said persons 
who were taken as they were curiously view'fig and ebset* 
ving theyorks, had no other design then the deciding of a 

'wa^er^Iaid between some; persons upon the strength and) 
weakneiffos the leveral parts of that fortification. 

Adverfi'ement. 
*""K&" Officers of the receipt of his Majesties Exchequer 

/ trejtome to theptynent of the n j ith Order en tbt 
AH for 12 jooco I. and so still proceed to the piyment of 
tbe subsequent Orders to thtt number ts thi remains if 
thit Taxe tnd tbe remain ofthe first Moneth of the 
Eleven Weneths Taxe stall come in. 

Also the said Oncers are come in course to tbe payment of 
the 616th Order Registred on the Aft for the Eleven 
Moneths Taxe, tnd so pall go on to the payment of tbe one, 
suing Orders is the Money still be brought in. 

And tbey do hereby give notice, Thtt ill persons who 
are concerned in the precedingorders to thtt Number , 
may come md receive their Money which it reserved i* 
£tnti for them it the Exchequer. 
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